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BUYING A
PLACE

tt r-- . il l
l lie i 'rice vvcm very ntgn, j' Tlirn Dropped

f H LUCY K. WYNKOOP ,
1

J 0tyrlsM. two. by Ariir-rlra- I'tom
jj Axmi-inihui- , f

I H I t t Iff
A ii tint tt imlllnu m Imiil oil ft

New I'iil' tn n lukf ri'Mtrd on im oho
e h I m tik IiiihIIiik, on whlrli Hlimil
youm: u'otiiuii r tita-- ly miitlnK rot

Holiii-llllU-

"ll'K liildnii." lie aiilil to tier, "in
tlii lf H nniil In lllllll lIlllMI' llOll-M--

there l'ii il i i tt (low ii to the rnllruiiil !

tion tit lni'krllUra
"Vm, I hero tn." wits tin reply.
Tin- - yoiiiiK iiinii Kiipeil nliout him a

though Inlerexleil In I ho Iny of (he
liiiul. Il wiiii reiilly InierciiiiJ In ll-- i

Bill, who win ipille iniiiely. He wim
trying to think of nme other iim-num- i

to uk her In order to Leep up b eon
vrrmiilnii,

"Cull yull tell Hit- - who mili tlntt
white Itottiu up on Unit creBiT" ho uU
ml.

ir. l:erion."
'1'here wn it not Iter pmiHiv Tim

wern wo exm lly to tln oltii t tint
they illil nor Invito tiny fnrliet uen-- t

loll IX However. Ill yuunit tmiu wild
Hot to lit' dropped.

Tin looUIni! for n plu IIKe'tlnl on
till hike." he mild. "1 woml.T If It
euiild he Immii;!:!."

"I HiipHihc there'll luirdly n Iiti of
proTly In l tie world Unit lie
ImiiikIiI If the pllKliilHiT In wlll-li- to
KIM' II lurite enotiull prli'l."

''e looked over nil theM New V.uti'
In ml hikes wlllt it view to IniyiiiK u
Mllilim-- reldi lire, II lid I like I hit lilt
of wnicr heller than tiny of th"iu. My

mother mid MlNler won't pi to IhiI.-Ik- .

u lid I il.in't like them liii.-If- . We
wish it plnee w here we eun (,i u hooii
ii a xprltiK opeim nd xtiiy tl!l lute in
the ti ii r it til I) "

Tin' yotltiif holy evllired no Itderesl
In th youtiu mini's family plfltm und
Itiiide no reply.

"Tim I pliii'i- - up there would mitt u

pitetly," he " would Ilk"
to Npend till the rent of my NlllllMli-I-

llterv. Tli" lew iiiiinI lie fine."
.'There ould lie no liitrni In yenr

tryluit to liny It." unit! I In fc'lrl. "You
mluhi rlie ii note to Hie owner link-In-

If tiny Mini you would te pripnris
to (my would he tieeeplod."

"Tint nk you very much for the sun- -

Iteit Ion "

At tlint itiottient thorp were Mound of
motorlMuil ctik'lne explosion, nnd ft

liiiinch wit mt'ii tun L 1 n u for (tie Intui-

tu,! It hooii pulled n i there under cure
of n Mlncle liontiiiiin. Tlte youtiu holy
gut tihoiird nnd. without no mnli um n

look at the oiirmimn. wus rurrliil uwtiy
"Mlclily line lookliiK K'rl." In "uhl

to liliiiM'lf "wi'll lint pltilnly dri-KH- I

and with nn nlr of hoiiiiImmI.v.'
I wonder who lie H "

.link AlH.rn wn iiu eiioritnitlHlj
wenlihy yoiiuu' tiiitu. having lulterltetl
the hulk of hit r.'ilher'a property, nnd
Wiih ni'Ciiatoliied to IliltlliK iill.vl lilliK
money could huy Hint he denlred.
There win soinet lilnu' uuliUc In the
I'crton plnee that hlni'k Ins f.nuy
lie coiildii't very well Imlld HUt b ft

phice. To l.ivln with, lie couldn't p-- t

the ulte: tl II would rcipilre half a
cenlurv to trow tlie trooK. Ilisliles,
there mix nti old finihiiuiiil look ubout
the whole place that could hot Im Im-

itated. A I lie you ii; lady had wild,

there would he no harm In iryliik' to
huy It. mi l he resolved to drop th
owner n iii.ti' aJlnc IT he would cou-Klde- r

an oiler.
lie did ho iiihI received a reply writ-

ten In .i woniitu'K hand aft follow:
Ir. Kiii'i lrn m to ot'KnowleilKO

th roietpt or your not aHkltuc If n otTi--

fur Hi U 1ii-i- will tin toiiHlil-r.- -J anil to
:iy that n lim I'ci-- lit tlm fam-

ily o um n v yenr that I time lit pre-c- ut

no tiiti'iitlon on Iho part of Um own-

er tu M'll li. I lowi'vur. Um ilnclor would
llkn to Know uluit It would In Inc. Vour
truly. HAKAII II. M'CAllTllV,

bvet clury.

Ahoru was ul!lcleutly vottied In
inellioils to wttHto no further

time In correNiomlence; lie called upon
Dr. KKcrtou for a conference. He

wim nielved by Mix McCnrthy. u

inlddlo up d lady, who told him Hint

Hie doctor had tsoue to the city, hut
that Mhe (Hie Hecretnryt had chaiKe of
such biiHineHK matter ua retiulmt nt-te-

Ion 1 Hie ilixtor'n nbsence and had
power to act. Aboni nUcd what the
property w ould brlniHf otTered openly
for Hltle. und Mia McCarthy wild ahe
thoUKhl It would easily Hell fur $;JO,tKK).

Whereupon A born made an oiler of
$40,000 for It. The Hecretary mm Id lint

ho would tranmnll H14 oiler to tier
principal and would write him.

In duo time n note came to Miorn
tntlnic briefly that bin oir.-- wmi.d not

be accepted. He waa itili ready to
ralno It. but tltd not like througb
a Milrd party, lie culled hkiiIii on the
doc-tor-

, but wuh itk'iilii dlHitppolnled nt
not ftcelnu him. The doctor wn nt
home, but very buay. A born left word
with the aecrctary that be would raise
lilft bid to $50,000.

A reply tu tula came to him Hini
BHtonlahed t) Int. It wan tuU:

Dr, dealrea mm to Inform Mr.
Aborn Unit. Inqulrle having been iniulo
as to lila financial atandlnir and hi abil-

ity to pay (or any purchaa ha nilicht
make, th rniiono ara perfectly

Kut tha doctor ha also I men
Informed that Mr. Aborn I on or tlio
young men who, havlnir Inherited lari
mean, think they can acitulra anything
they fancy. Hurely there 1 110 property
without a price, but the price on the
Estrton place t In proportion to Mr

Aborn' enormnu fmturi. It I enop
nmuHly hlfth. Vniir irutv.

NAItAII II M'CARTIIY.
Aborn wh not only ' ftxtonlntied nt

tills reply: be whs mud. At llrst b

di ieriiilned to drop Hie mailer In 1

letjipluoti alienee, but be wu Km Irrl
tntitl to do till. Itealde. he wn curl
011 to dim-ove- what nort of man thl
doctor wn who would ico o far out
of hi way 10 Insult a man wtnme only
fault Kim a desire to Kisse the Kirer-Io- n

homestead. He delernilned to
make one more effort to ace hltn lie
called, but iikiiIii wn obllirinl to be
'otitenl with neeliiK the ftecretnry. the
(lis lor hiivltiK ukiiIii none to the city
on linMirliitit btislnes.

Is this il.s tor." he naked In an Irri-

tated tone, "a reKuliirly educated phy-alcla- u

or a ipinckT"
"lr. KkiTton I aomctlilnK hlultor

than even n rcKUlnrly educated phyal-t-lnt- i.

The dtr' title I dixtor of
phlloHophy."

"What. then, dmn he do for a Mr-Iw-

"The doctor la 0 afK'loloKlst."
"Oh. I aee; him oiiiethlri to do with

the runnlim of the towu clmrlUc."
"City rlinrltle prlnclpiilly."
"I know man who l:a aueh a posi-

tion, but he doesn't get uiiicb of a "al-

ii ry,"
To thl there wa no resMinse,
"Well." Alairn. "1 wish you

would tell thl oclolojlst that he'd bet-

ter cut out hi decree till he ha learn-
ed to treat his fellow men with procr
civility, I bad a perfect rluht to In-

quire whclber be would aell hi place
and was led to believe that nil offer
would be acceptable even If not ac-

cepted. Then I receive nu"
"You have not yet offered enough.

The doctor hold Hie property furubove
t Intrinsic worth on account of it

Inn Inn been Ioiik In the family."
A I Mir 11. Ix'Iiik uury. thotiKhl hnw

iiUe It nould be to ofTi-- r a prle thl
iuu!tlUi.' hm loloclst t oiild not iifford
to ilii lliie.

'Very well." be said.
In- - Mm ifiH.is) for It

tell him I'll
When will

lie be ill hotlie'"
'i ollioi ."

"I ll cull for the reply."
AlMirn looked oter the premise n

he went av:iy nu. I determined to tlvf
ilinlile ll.e price offered If nei'is.il'.V.
I.il.i mlj ln!uu tructs ami 111:1 l.e Hie

pl.iic a iar.ulwe. Thottk'h he did uot
l.ti .w It. all this fever lo se the
pl.-- e was born of hi4 dclre to huve
Ins own way lu cvcr tiling und to
Ml." revenue for liuvln Ihcii told the
truth

The net tm.niltiu AIm iii wa row-- I

nu on Hie lake when he met the tflrl
lie Innl seen on Hie lillnlllik'. S lie wa
lit a i ll hoc.

tik' pardon." he said, "bin"
l i l slopped piiddliii and waltisl.

-r- .-rli ips you will reinc mlic r
that I write lite uttui-- r of the

while house up there askiiin If he
wniiHl like to Nell the place'"

"Welir
"What kind of a 111:1 11 is he any-

way V"

'Tr i:c,ertoti I a very level beaded
person. Atiyllilim the dis ior tell you
has welk'ht to It."

H ln! He'a no goutieimin "

"The dis tor' very plain spoken."
"I should thllk he Is "

"I hope my HUKcstloii hasn't led to

mi. ttitiii; disiik'iceable.''
i'i. the t.UKkcMh.11 was very enl-bl-

an well 11 very kind."
"Is tlie plm-- for nleV"
"1 suppose It Is. Hut for a 1111111 who

kcis proimliiy ?." a iiioiith for ruuuliik'
he pool tie's in it; lit liidceiident."
Tlie Bin made no reply to this. In-

deed, she indicated that the dialogic
di lu't Interest her by pullllik' her twid-

dle In Hie water. Aborn dipped bis
ours, and they pulled apart.

I luring tin- - uftei iioon Aborn called
ill lr. Icrl'ill- - to lelllll IT $10MH.Ii

would hut a place worth not over a
llui.l of .tt.it amount, lie had Klvcu
l:p any expectation of seeing Hie dis.'-..- r

in Iced, lie r.illier tloui:ht it U't-let- -

he k lit ill ill uol. lie lea led he
U011I1I be leuipled to puin h the itian'
hi i d. lie was standing lu the dm

room hMikiiiB out Hti'nUBh a win-

dow' on Hie lake whcti. hcarinu a rus-

tle of woinali H clolliiliK behind hint, be
turned, expcciliiu to see tlie swretary.
What wus 111 uiiia.eiiieiit to see the
Kill he hail met lust oil the landing
and the same iiioruijic In a canoe.
I let eyes were hiihhlluu with mischief

"W-- lint doe this mean'.'" he Ma

"t'i culled to isce lr. UKertou, did
you not

"Yes."
"1 am Ir. Kk'ertoti."
"YouV"
"Yes. I am Cornell.!, lerton.

I'h. 1."
"1 see "
It was scarcely uecessnry for hint

to add anything lo these two Klmplu
wordH, fur It was evident that his eyes
bad been opened.

"Very stupid of me. wasn't It."
"lto bcuted. I owe you utl apoloj;y.

Tho Icmptiillon wus too MtrotiK fur
1110."

"How ubout that lufonuutloii you
got ubout me'.'"

"Mado out of whole cloth."
"Your scci'etury V"

"My nniit."
"She said Homcthiiitf ubout your run-uIu-

a clt.v chnrlty bureau."
"lleaveu has blessed me with treat

wealth. I consider myself simply as
Its dispenser. In order to dispense
It lutelllBcntly I studied sociology."

"Heaven has also jjlveu uie treat
weaiih. but it hasn't occurred to me
to Bive It away till after my don lit.
when I shall huve no use for It."

"ltetter udopt my plan."
"Io you really' owu this house?"
"Ye, but 1 own another I like bet-

ter. You may huve ihU one for what
I conidiier It wonh-f'JO.00- 0."

"Done!"
A year M'er the doctor went with

the house.

HILL EXECUTES

LARGE MORTGAGE

A movo that in atrophy sugKcntive
of railroad operations on the acute
of the Northern Securities Company
wan announced by J. J. Hill, chairman
of the Great Northern Railway Com-

pany, when in a tiatement he an-

nounced the execution of a $oM,000,000
f)r.t and refunding mortftatce to secure
bond for the (J real Northern and
(.'hi. axo. Ilurlington and Quincy

"The Great Northern Kail road Com-

pany, as of date May 1, 1911, has exe-

cuted Its flrt and refunding; mortgage,
securing a total authorized issue of
$M),0(HyH)0 bonds.

"The Hize bt the mortage is explain-
ed bv the fact that the outstanding
obligations of the company, which are
to amount approximately nd the veBsel brought to

rUlO.OOO.OOO. Included, Und.
In the figures last named Is the direct
and contigent obligations of the com-

pany on the Burlington joint is matur-
ing In 1912 and aggregating $222,400,-(10- 0.

"Covering a future of fiO years, ap-

proximately $270,000,000 in Ismds
therefore will be available for general... t imnni,

double-trackin- g '

and additional mileage. Since its .be
ginning 32 years ago the Great North

exended between I.VJ.O'KI.OOO

and $400,000,000 out capital and j

earnings. j

"The proviion made for the future, j

in consideration the rapidly growing '

of

with

all
here

to that
be

f.fTir.,,1 tit militia IIia
T

crn
of

of
which Great lines , kim,

serve, would con- -'

she fir,,(1 firgt
has Manila Bay, and was chos- -

madc ample financial 10 en cmc from to greet
enable to and ex- - lne United c

euual to all demands a to that port
rapidly may make War. militia
it the same time main- - She is
tain tho highest and most efficient
standard of hervice.
of lxinds is

by the
fotinil in of this kind."

Appointment
Fred Eugene of a

of engineering
course in the class of ItflO. has juKt re-

ceived the of an appoint-

ment as the John W. Junior
Fellow in Engineering at
the University of for next
year. He will go to in Sep

to take 'up special
research work

John Darwin of Albany
and Henry J. Pfandhoefer of Falls
City, Polk county, have bIho received
noteworthy for the com-

ing year. Both will enter the works of
the General Electric at

N. Y.. in September,
for two years' work in
testing. Three other will

j from the college this summer to
I the
Wilkcsbarre, Pa.

There are more open to
of the

; ing course than there are men to fill
them this year - a fact which speaks

I well for the of the in
given tho student in Eub- -

ject at

A Joke on Kin.
Pir Ernest t'as, , w n ' persona prnta

wi.h King I'd ward VII. Asa matter
of tact titer.' was 11 tii ious and sliiU- -

in-.- ' the
view of the l.i to kill 11 licit of Sir

j Ernest. It wus so pronounced Hi.'
prcat lliiaucler ns I, si ihiiou

as Windsor Castle."
Then- Is 11 good siory and a true ov

told III inline. lion u!:!i this It

nt a garden party at Winds r
castle A well known pi er of t!r r.v'!:i
was m rolling iilsnit when, as

he spotted Sir Ernest s;nia--

In 11 clntlr. Coing tonard hint on lip
toe, lie gave him u sniii--

I lie
"Hello, old Windsor Castle!" be cried.

"How tire you?"
The of the chair, startled,

tinned around. It Kiiu Edward.
who. unaware of Sir 'Ernest's nick- - i

name, wa for lime cscccdinuly
vexed at tills undue liberty. However,
when the circumstances were

to hi 111 he enjoyed the joke
hugely, London A. V.

Tha Snak.
The bull snake, a species of pine

Inhabits the shndy pine woods
along the Atlantic coast from New Jer-
sey, to Florida, but other species ure
found almost everywhere except
New The bull snake Is quite
harmless, but Is a

It eggs und feeds upoa birds,
rodents and ej-u- It an egg
whole, ami ufler the egg ling passed
a few Inches down the throat where
It forms 11 large swelling the serpent
lifts II h"iid. elevate It back nud
exert a uutll the
shell break. Owing to a curious

of its Its hiss Is so
und ho well us to

the sound redhot Iron being
water. The

length of these snake seven and a
hulf feet. Their color Is white, with
the of the beud und back,

being black nnd the
latter -- Wide World

CRUISER BOSTON

NOW PORTLAND

In charge the Oregon Naval
Militia, with Capain Jacob in
command, the United States cruiser
Htm ton it ill be from

Navyyard In to harbor,
and will be the proud

of the state, the War
Department is satisfied the use
made of the famous fighting

after reaches port the
Boston will sail a 10 days' cruise
the annual trip of the Naval
Militia , practicnlly mem-ler- s

of the From
she will to Marxhfieid. where
two divisions of the militia will be

up. After about
the Pacific for several days the

will be returned
P' Port-t- o

however.

.lis

Forty or more of the naval
militia will leave Portland for' the
sound the Boston will be
turned over to thern as soon as they
arrive at the navyyard. On the trip
back the navigation of the boat will
be turned in charge of Lieutenant-Commanc'- er

J. J. Reynolds, navagation
IIia ,tt,Ar

""l-- V

has

M.

she

and

officers on board will be
Commander William D. Fd wards, chief
engineer; G. H. Blombery,
acting officer;
Fred W. L. Humphreys, and

Staron. junior grade
. The Bonton was secured for the Ore- -

cron N'nvnl Militin from thl War flo- -
territory I)arlmt.nt ,hrfmKh the o(Tice, ot

seem intelligently A,,miral Cttman and Captain Ellicott.
servative. U)e Bhot ut the BaU,e of

"The railroad company . the cruiser
provision to out Manila

it keep its facilities States tranpsorts
tensions that troops during the Spanish

country on The Oregon were aboard j

and and at to the the lartrent!

Future incninace
against property acquired

safeguarded restriction
mortgages

Received
Prenot Corvullis.

gradtiHto the electrical

dihtinction
Mackay

Electrical
California

Berkeley
tember advanced

in'electricity.
Carnegie

apointrnents

Company
Schenectady,

electrical
probably

go
Westinghouse Electrical company,

positions
graduates electrical engineer--

thoroughness
struction this

the college.

that

hip-pi-ne-

shoulder.

occupant

Bull

snake,

England.
powerful constrict-

or. lay
swallows

t'jvnvi:rd pressure
con-

striction epiglottis
loud sustained re-

semble
plunged ntuxluiuni

exception
the former spotted

brown.

AT

Speller

brought Bremer-
ton Portland

henceforth

machine.
Shortly

marine
carrying

organization.
proceed

picked

divisions

members

probably

corporate purposes,
Lieutenant- -

Lieutenant
executive

Lieuten-
ant

Northern

arrying

growing
transports.

usually

w ar vessel turned over the naval
militia any state by the War De-- !
partmen. her length being 277 feet
the load water line, her extreme beam

feut and her displacement 3000 tons.
She has 4300 indicated horsepower and
a speed of 15.6 knots. The Boston was
built by John Roasch Sons
Chester. Pa., 1S83.

Shearing Plants
The sheep Rhearing corralls and dipp-

ing vats Camas Prairie are now
first class order. During the shearing
season the corralls will be charge of
the sheepmen. ROSA McDANIEL.

My corralls the West Side now
ready for the sheep shearing season,
and I have a dipping plant connec-
tion. Will have a good crew and super-
intend the work myself.

JOE AMBROSE.

Many out-of-to- tradesmen, having
heard through some source or other of
the High School and Catholic Church
buildings, now ur tier construction, are
beginning arrive here search of
work. Both jobs working as many
men as they can conveniently handle

present and applicants are being'
turned down each day.

Tlans are now under way for the
commencement of evening business j

school here, Miss Julia Gloster, of the j

First National Bank, and Miss Clara j

'
Thruston, who employed by C. O.
Misener. The location 01 the new
school has not yet been decided upon,

resemblance betweui hack but if agreeable the members
'id

nn.
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the Board of Trade rooms may be rent-
ed for the purpose. A school of this
kind has long been needed here an will
undoubtedly be a paying proposition.

Tha Electric Fan.
r.nck in the curly lli-ie- . Dr. S. S.

Wheeler, tin eletiri'-a- engineer of New
York, was expeiiuietu injr with a small
electric motor. In he course of his ex-

periments the d- conceived the
Idea that steamboats niUht be run
with electricity If the propellers could
be directly connected to high speed
electric motors, doing away with all
the gears then In use in steam propul- -

siou. With this idctt in mind he had u
Hiniill screw propeller constructed itud
fastened !l lo ill,- - shaft of
his mii 111 I motor. 'To his surprise the
experiment resulted in a tine breeze of
cooling nit' which more thau delighted
the experimenter, for the day was de-

cidedly in t. It is needless to add that
the experiments with screw propellers
ended right there, and the engineer
took up the study of the electric fun.
with the result that he soon perfected
the device uutll It was U commercial
success. .;"C5.

Tha Origin of Pyrography.
About a century ago an tirvjst tunned

Crunch was standing one day lu frout
of a fire lu his home at Ax minster.
Over the it replace wus ati oukeu man-
telpiece, und It occurred to Crauch
that this expuuse of wood might be
Improved by u little oniumeututiou.
He picked up the poker, heated it red
hot und begau to sketch tu u bold de-
sign. The result pleased blui so much
that he eluboruted his work and begun
to attempt other Are pictures ou pan-
els of wood. These met with a reudy
sale, and Crunch soou gave all his
time to bis uew art. ' This was the

of whut Is uow kuowu m
pyrogi'uphv.

Children Cry for Fletcher's
t t4ai J'- -" 'r.mm Mi
The Kinrl Yr.n Have Always and which has been
in uh4 for v-- HO years, has borne the signature of

and has iMMrn made under his per-
sonal since its Infancy,
Allow no one to yon this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd Jnt-as-goo- d" are but
Kzperitncnts that trifle with und endanger the health of
Infants and CbUdren Ilxpeiienco against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla l a harmless substitute for Oil, Pare

Drops and Soothing; Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karcotlo
substance. Its age is Its It destroys "Worms
and I'everlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Tcethlnjr Troubles, cures Constipation,
and Flatulency. It assimilate the regulates the
Stomach and IIowcls, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
TMC trWT.UW COWT. TT UHT IWIIT tW TOWII CITT.

HOTEL LAKEVIEW
ERECTED IN 1 000

MODEKiM
THROUOHOIT

FIRST-CALS- S

ACConnonTioNs

SAMPLE ROOn
For COfiriERCIAL;

TRAVELERS i

COURTEOUS
TREATftENT

supervision
In

guarantee.

I Bears Signature

rl

' --
T-'. --j.'J r'f J n i H"i

LIQMT & HARROW. Proprietors
F. P. LIGHT GEO. HARROW

Lakeview Meat Market
HAYES cS GROB, PROPR-- S

Choice Beef, Mutton, Pork, Veal, Etc, Etc

Try our Sausages and Cured Meats

Quality Unexcelled
Ktve IVllvery

deceive

Castor
porlc,

allays

Food,

of

.LIA ZlC

The REAL HOME PAPER

IFe San Francisco
Chronicle.

M. H. de YOUNG
Sane, Conservative and Well Edited.

DAILY -:-- SUNDAY-:- - WEEKLY
Sunday's in Colors

WM. WALLACE, Dealer at Lakeview, Oregon
ORDER NOW

The Proof of the Pudding:
is in the eating of it. Have you tried our make

of Sugrar-Cure- d Hams and Bacon, also
our Home Made Mence Meat?

THEY WILL STAND THE TEST

Goose Lake ValleyMeat Co.

jsUBSCRIBE FOR THE EXAMINER


